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COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. [Mar,>
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:
1 Section 1. For the purpose of providing accommoda-
2 tions for the various departments of the commonwealth
3 and for any other necessary and convenient uses of the
4 commonwealth, the state house commission, with the
5 advice and consent of the council, may employ an archi-
6 tect or architects and cause to be prepared plans for
7 the construction of a suitable building on the parcel of
8 land owned by the commonwealth in the city of Bos-
tates on the southerly side of
immediately west of Hancock
numbered eight, ten, twelve and
Vernon street.
9 ton, comprising the es
10 Mount Vernon street
11 avenue, being the estates
12 fourteen on said Mount
13 After the approval of
14 council, the said commit
15 monwealth, contract for
16 furnishing said building
17 entered into until it has
said plans by the governor and
Sion shall, on behalf of the com-
the constructing, completing and
But no such contract shall he
been approved by the governor
Cl)c Commontocaltl) of C©aosacl)uoctts.
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1
18 and council. The said work of construction shall be be
19 gun as soon as possible and shall be completed within
20 time to be limited in the contract.
1 Section 2. Said commission shall cause to be re
2 moved all of the buildings now standing on said lane
3 and may dispose of all materials contained in said build
4 ings at auction or private sale, the proceeds of such sale:
5 to be paid into the treasury of the commonwealth anc
6 placed to the credit of the loan hereinafter authorized.
7 The commission may lay out any part of such land, by
8 change of grade or otherwise, as may seem best for us
9 as ornamental grounds. It may construct new approache:
10 from any adjacent public streets and may build retain
11 ing walls and fences and may do whatever else may bt
12 necessary to carry out the purposes of this act.
1 Section 3. Eor the p
2 visions of this act the tn
3 hereby authorized to issue
irpose of carrying out the pro-
usurer and receiver general is
, in the name and behalf of the
4 commonwealth, bonds, n
3 to defray the cost of tl
58 or scrip sufficient in amount
work herein authorized. The
ithority of this act shall
the sum of f ■ur hundred thousand dollars.
ip shall be issued and sold8 The said bonds, notes or
9 at such times, in such amounts, upon such terms and
10 shall be made payable within thirty years from the dates
11 of issue and in such annual proportionate payments, as
12 the governor and council shall approve.
1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage

